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( The new Premier of Ireland - DeValer&.' 

Tod&y, that most f amous of all living Irishmen won 

b&ck hie old time position as head of the Government 

1n Dublin. ) 

The action was dram&t1c. In the elecllOD 

a couple of weeks ago>"' DeValera'• party failed lo 

win an outright majority 1n the Irish Parlla■ent -

though, wl\h ■ 1xty-n1n• ee&t■ , -j;,-'4/.. the l&r&••I 

~. I\ 
~,._ the four party coalition, headed by lrealer 

I\ 

Costello, won sixty-four. lourteen independent, were 

elecled; and they held the balance of power. , -
At the tlae of tbe eleotlon, the word wae 

that these independent• would probably go to Preater 

Costello - keepl•g hl■ in power. But today, when the 

new Dublin Parliament went into session, all••• in 

doubt, roupa of MP'• were gathered in tense 

argument and perauaeion - and this continued untll the 

vote was called. 
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Then the count DeValera winning out by a ~IUL,.,j 

hAr1) 
t:t••·votes; ~ independents giving him their 

/\. 

support to aeaure that narrow ma~ginJ 

Cheers bro•e out in the crowded galleriee 

and - outside the Parliament building, crowds k■ milled 

around 1n excitement, and bad to be kepi 1n check by 

••• the Police. 

lo once again Ireland ha• for 1ta leader Iha 

Bew Y~rt born eon of a 8panieh father and an Irlati 

mother, who was taken back ae a ch114 to hia aother'• 

country - and rose to world reputation in the trouble• 

that won Irieh freedom. DeValera waa the only Chleftaln 

in the laeter Rebellion who £ ■ caped the fir1a1 aquad 

■xa .. • and, l&ter became the head of the Dublin 

Government. He retained the poet for sixteen years, 

until defeated t hree years ago. 

Tonight the sixty-nine year old DeValera 

went to Irish President O'Kelly and received fro■ 

him the seal of office - Premier once again. 
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Here's~ question to ask a newep&per - how 

would you like an exclusive interview with British 

Prime Minister Clement Attlee, or the London roretgn 

Secretary, Herbert Morrtsonl All you have to do 1a be 

Pravda - Stalin's newepaper in Moscow. Today, the 

foreign Secretary stated that he and the Prime Minleter 

would welcome an interview pri-nted in PraTd&. 

Talking to the Brltieh Pre•• a■aoclatlon, 

Morr1eon •oted tt, .., way any interv.!lew with Stalln 1e11 

printed with big headlines in the n•~•papere of the 

Veit, publi1hed word tor word, and added: •t ahoull 

feel more ho eful of the future, if our Prtae N1n11ter 

or I were aeked for an exclue1Te 1nterT1ew .-•{,o,,t 
Pravda.• Aaeuming, of couree, that the 1nterwlew 

would be publiehed correctly, Terbatlm. 

But I euppoee that would be like aaklng 

Old Nick to 01roulate the Bible in Hades. 
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General Wedemeyer'• teatlaony today 

repeated and expanded h1s view &bout lorea. Be 

said that our present tact1oa, in hie woru --

•pl&J directly into the hands of the Coamuntot1.• 

Beoauae a •at&lemate• war would sap Aaerlca.n atren11b. 

ne e&ld we ahould - •play thla tra11c ga■e 1n Korea 

( 
to win.• that, ta, hit the Chlneae Rede on their ho•• 

baaea - aa General MacArthur reco-enda. 

Or, we ehould pull ■•mt out of Korea -

a.s General MacArthur doe• not reco■men4. Qa .. 
../.J. - ,, c ~wt-..... • .. ~ ,,.-114 ,~. ~vc 

At Aue t,~ hsa1, today ,,-11&0Art,b11r at,ate4s 

•the aureat, way, the only way, t,o preTent, world war 

three ta to end tbe lorean conflict rapidly and 

declalvely.• 
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The news from Korea 1nd1cates the capture 

of the last angle of the Iron Triangle. Today's 

dlapatoh stated that the Chinese Reds seem to be 

abandoning ~the l&st remaining fortress 

on the triangular plateau, whloh had been the 1ta11n1 

' 
ground tor their dieaetroue often.Fe,.) The new■ 

tor the paat several day• h&a been telling of haw 

the U • foroea toot the aou•hern anglea, the town• ot 

Ohorwon and Kuahwa. rrom these - two places, the drlTe 

went on through the Iron Trlangle. Today'• account 

reveal• llttle z■sa reeletanoe - as armore4 fore•• 
' 

droYa,Allt:: ..., traneport center at 

the northern angle. 
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The Army gives a copious reply to the char e 

that a regiment 1n Korea displayed cowardlce in battle. 

The acouaatlon was made by Lieutenant Commander Otto 

Sporrer, a Havy Chaplain who was attached to the 

Marines •t the warfront. He eald that, at the ••■sas 

Choatn Re servoir laet •ovember, the thtrty-flrat - -
regiment of the Se,enth Dtvlaion, fled ln a panlo. 

The Army'• answer coaea in the fora of a 

long report on the Thlrty-~irst regl■ent at the Cho1ln 

Reeervoir battle - and-.di.tea that thl1 n outf1t....-

of twenty-eight hundred men, beat off attaok1 b7 

more than twenty thousand Commun11ts. And - 101t nlnetJ 

percent of lte offlcere before being overwhel■e4 

by sheer weight of numbers. •only ten officers out a 

hundred were available for duty by December r1rat; 

aaya the report. Adding - that 1ome of the wounded 
I 

continued to fire at the enemy, while sitting in 

trucks that were to evacuate them. 

At the same time, the Army report praises 

the personal conduct and bravery of Navy Chaplain 
Sporrer while he was in Korea. 
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A late d1a»atoh from UP oorre1pondenl 

Charles B.. Koore,who ha.a just returned from Eorea, 

atate1 that 1011e of the Kar1nea out there agree wl,h 

the Chapl&1D.. 
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A dispatch from Tokyo tells of the mystery 

of the Brunette, who sneaked her way to the warfroni 

in Korea. She got through all the security regulation,. 

- sounds like an exploit of a woman spy. 

Sow o was she - and what was she up to! 

Well, the whole military system 1n the Korean war 

waa foiled by the twenty-seven y ea.r old wlfe of•~ 

~ officer, who•• managed to get to tbe 

captured city of Seoul - to spend thre ~ ~•eke wlih 

her husband. 

Captain Matthew Laaaetter wen ~ to Xore& 

with the Twenty-Blnth Borth-'Cumberland ru1llier1. 

H1 ■ brown-e¥!-e followed h1m as tar as Japan, 

where she aaw hlm whenever he'was able to get leaTe 

from the battlefront. All of whlob was okay, 

according to regulations. But this week, Mrs. 

Laaae,ter was due to leave Japan and return home. 

Today she said: •t ha d come so far, I wanted to 

s ee hlm once more.• 
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Which ahe did - probably 1neaking her way 

to Seoul in a U.S. Air Force plane. But that'• a 

myaterJ. Aaked about it, ahe replie1: •oh no, I 

couldn't tell, because it might make trouble for 

others.• 

Tonight the military 8ecur1tJ officer■ 

--~ are aco•l1ng and muiierlng -fathey-. learn- abou, ~. 
women from • 08411~~ wMe. 

1, 



AtAHIQ 

A reporl la being 11aued s■ on the recen, 

&tomlc tests In the1;~cU1c. ( The Ato1Uc J:nergr 

Comm1111on 11a,es that the exper1aenla at lal•e'.lok 

:lloll were of. immense v~lue 1n the d.evel!opaenl of 

( hyd.r ogenf 
th~--•q~auper- bomb. It 1• ampbaaUed, howe~er 

that no hJdrogen bomb••• exploded, and theze•• no 

clata that•• have an B-boab - not 1et~Alao - the 

letta oontr1tiu,e4 to ,he deTelopaen, of apeofattse4 

alomtc weapon, - wbtch might tnclu4e aloatc artillery 

An tmportant lesson waa learned about alomlo 

rad.1at1on - wh1oh, 11 wa■ founi.t, doe ■ not linger 

4angerQualy for a long It••• over a 1ar1e ar~a. 

Importa~, tnowlelge for rescue work in oa1e of 



QAltlQLB 

the government is investigating black market 

chargee aga1n1t the beet 1ndu1try. That 11, M&1n1t 

compan1e• described a1 •pretty big~ Bui we are ,014 

that there 11 no proof of illegal operation1. They 

are juat 1nvestigat1n1. 

At the sa■e ti•e, the Senate Co_i,tee 

want• to find out if the cattle producer• are •1trikin1• 

againat the rollback, the price re1tr1ot1oa1. !04&1, 

however, the delivery ot cattle•to the 

1n the Middle Weat waa back to nor•l - after b&YiAI 

been aw&J 4on. 

Price A4min11trator Delalle eaya it 11 ioo 

early to tell whether th1e meana a real break ln 

the reslstanoe to the n■I rollback. At the cattle 

markets they think 1t 11 -- 1nd1catin& that the 

cattlemen are reaigning themselve1 to the pr1oe 

restriction. 

Delalla declares that there will be a 

similar rollback on clothing prices in a day or 10. 

Measures to reduce the price of clothes. 
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In Bew York, the wretched a tory ot te•~

age drug takers was continued today. Once again, 

the witnesses were not there in person - their 

testl■ony was given through reooralnga. 

One - a sixteen year old boy, a Junior Hi1h 

School student - who apoke with the ■ que&kJ Yolo• ot 

adoleaoenoe. In the recordin1 he said: •xy frleada 

1ave me a reefer (aariiuaaa~at a dance. Later I 

~•rola. 
1ni! fed cocaine, and then ■ tarted 1n~ect1n1A-u 

I Udn'\ lltnow 1, w&a b&d uutt1 •-& ,~••-Pa.J ~ 
~ ~---~how gangster■, provldlng the drug■, 
made hl■ act as a gua-carrler. •It we were alttlng la 

a show,• he explained •1t we'd eee & man behind - you 

know, like a detective he would gl't'e ■e the gun, 

and I would paa1 lt to another luy.• 
0 ;.., 

A fifteen yrar old boy told of drug t&kin1 

in school - in the lunch room, or down in the boller 

room, or on the root. Sometimes - in the cla1sroom. 

A sixteen year old eighth grader said that 

he and five of his s choolmatee, while in cl&es, would 
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pour cocaine on their f1ngerna111 and 1nlff 1, 1a,o 

flle1r noe,r111 - while the•• teacher wa1 giving lhe 

leaaone. 

There was teat1mony of aohool boy■ pe4411n1 

narco11ca - aell1ng three or tour hun4red dollar•• 

--worth a daJ, working for the dope aellera of lhe 
)\ 

underworld. 

AD eT11 lblD& ,o tell &tioul - an ••11 lhla1 

10 be oruahecl. 



fABQUg 

The romantic Isle of Capri~ 

~w1tneeaed astonishing scenes today - with 

the arrival of King• rarouk of lgypt. That monarch ot 

the Bile 11 renowned for royal visits at the heigh' 

of expense. Be hae ma.de previoue tripe to lurope, dur1n1 

which it seemed as if he might break the lgyptlan 

treaeury. Today be came to Capri with hi ■ new br14e, 

the seventeen year old Queen larrlman - and the 111• 

of romance nearly atood on 1ta ••• ro■antlo bead. 

r1r1t, a Y1rtual earthquake•• at tbe Oaeear 

Augu1tu1 Hotel - a new 1wank7 ,,owplace with a hundred 

aaa and f1ftJ roo■1. The Lord ot the Ille rented the 

entire hotel - and all the guests were evicted. rarouk 

informed the authorities at Capri that he wante4 

•peace and quiet.• So today the harbor was cleared 

of boats, as the Royal lgyptian Yacht arrived, escorted 

by two lgyptian destroyers. The regular steamer, 

plying between Naples and Capri, was held up outside 

the harbor for half an hour. The passengers raised 

a howl. I Good for them. They created such an uproar, 
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the veasel waa permitted to go in and dock - just 

ahead o! the 8overe1gne~he land o! the Pyr&m1de. 
~ 

The main street was cleared of people, while 

the Royal automobiles went rolling - with a retlnu 

of e1xty, including twenty blondes. Bound• llke a 

royal lgyptlan harem, but the blondes are attendant, 

who wa1t upon Queen Barrlaa.n - a later daJ Cleopatra. 

Well, the Boaan lmperor Tiber1u1 once 11••4 

ln a 1uaptuou1 palace on the 111• of Capri. Been•• 

of Roaan 1plendor and Boman banquet• - which are now 

being equalled, if n•• not exceeded, bJ raroil of 

lgypt ln royal prodlgallty and expenae. Thou1ht 

•• theae were 1uppo1ed to be modern tl■e1t ) 1 
I 


